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CIVIL SERVICE. .. . 

A*".E>i8»ei"t<ltlin from rlhe Pretil^iit 
Upou thin all Abmrbinc Tople, 

WuBhiugtou, Nov. •$—President Oleve-
laud to-day expressSd bimself as follows 

• to H .member of tbe editorial staff of the 
Posit iu regard to rforgfimzatiou of the 
civil servios oommission: • 

The reorganizatiou of the civil servioe 
commission was made necessaty by the 
resignation of the members of the old 
board. Ia snob reorganization it seems 

' to me that friends of the cause coald be 
: found in the party to which I belong, 

and which is at present to a large extent 
i oUarged with the eoiforociiiaent of the law 
- by changing the political complexion of 
. the commission. This view, I think, was 

shared by all the old commissioners and, 
the obaoge has thus far progressed with 
nothing bat the best of feelings as far 
I know on their part. Iu the selection 
of the nelw commissiontirB there were so 
many different qualifications which I 

• deemed desirable that I have found it 
no easy matter to fill the positions with 

i men who could oombine the elements 
' which I consider most useful to a fair, 
; honest and successful enforcement of 

tUe law. Prominent leaders in the 
oiVil iervioo movement strongly advised 

- me to select one of the commissioners 
from tli4 Boutb.' This'I have done, and 
the person selected irom that locality, 1 
am quite certain, possesses all the quail 

. fiontions tor an e£Scient officer. Mr. 
Edgerton I never saw until yesterday, 
and I don't remember that I ever beard 

. of him until Chief Justice Wuite urged 
bim upon my attention as a most excel-

^ lent man for the place. From my im
pression of him upon a personal inter-
vioff, and from representations made by 
his friends, I am entiiely satisfied no 
mistake has boeu made in his appoint
ment. I cannot rid myaelf of the idea 

; that this cjvil seryioe.' reform is some
thing intended to do practical good, and 

; noc a mere sentiment invented for the 
piirpose.of affording opportunity to ven
tilate high-sounding notions and fine 
ptiraseB. My plan oU giving it the 

• greatest possible usefulness involves the 
removal of stumbling blocks from the 
way of goodi honest men who are in-

- olined to its support, and demonstrate 
iu every public manner its value, as 
adapted to thti every-day affairs of the 
government. Thus two demoorats were 
selected and I oertainly intend to se
lect them for the two prominent posi
tions in the commission, and this was 
c one largely in deferenoe to the Benti-
rnent and opinions held by good men in 
the democratic party, and it.has also oc
curred to sue that it was a plaiu diotate 
of common sense that one of- the old 
commissioners should if possible, re-

[ main for a time and aid the new oneB. 
The preparation of the report of the 
oomuiiasion ia a vety lmportent. matter, 
affording an ooeasion to com^fbd H\i& 
reform of the people by exhibiting to 

; them all that it has aoeomplished, and 
the report ought to be very useful, too, 
in removing misapprehensions aud ob
jections. Daring the experience of one 
who hue been in the commission during 
the time to whioh the roport wili relate 
of the QtmoBt value iu is preparation, 

. und fully oonvinced that the knowledge 
> gained by a.counwtion with the. admin

istration of the law would be- a great 
help to the new commission, 1 obtained 
the consent of Mr. Eaton to remain 
teaspoJfjirily in the commission, and 1 
huvo to-day appointed him in 

: the place of Mr. Thomao, the 
. tiiroior democratic member. When 

Mr. KataD finally retires I shall appoint 
a republican, whose selection will, 
hope, detraot nothing from the strength 
uud efficiency of the new commission 

: My attention has been called to a state' 
meet made in some newspapers relative 
to Mr. titerhug. 1 have beard that he 
bus applied for au examination as a 
weigher. 1 have no information whether 

'-he has passed or not, bat I judge from 
BOJaeihing appearing in the papers that 
uisrtain people feartbut he hua, aud are 
already lajhiug themselves into a dread 
ol apprehension lest he should be ap
pointed after examination to fill the 
place-to winch be was appointed with

out exumiuutiou, and trom whioh he 
wus auspenued. Whan the oivil service 
commission consulted with me as to the 
status of Mr Uterliog aud the true con-
BtruUtion of the rule beariu'g on the snb 
jfcfc,'.I agreed with them in their second 
I'Piuion tUut_ the position of weigher 
wus .subject to an exam-
inntioo and should be fixed 
by one who1 by means of a proper 

. examination under the law proved him
self competent and eligible.' But it 
seemed to me that the good of the ser-
Vioe required that the person to be ap
pointed should be possessed of certain 
traits and qualifications whiah no 
theoretical examination would, develop 
One having in charge 800"or 800 men of 
tha class which the weigher .Jliaa to 
dual with, should possess personal coar-
arge, energy, decision and firmness of 
character. It is entirely certain that the 
possession of snob qualifications could 
not in. the least be determined by the 
result of an examination for the purpose 

• of testing the applicant's knowledge and 
education. I suggested that the ex
amination for this be non-competitive 
but' finding that the law and rales did 

, not permit that in suoh a oase. it was 
Proposed that instead of sending to the 
appointing power only four names from 
those who had proved themselves 
eligible upon examination, and obliging 
him to select from them, the whole 
number who successfully passed should 
beseutnp. This permitted an oppor
tunity to judge of the qualifications not 
developed by the examiuation. This, as 

- I understand it, was agreed to among as, 
and I have ever since supposed that 
oourse would be followed, i think it 
certainly should be; I might perhaps 
add that at tbe time it was, as 1 sup-

- posed, settled upon. I had not, audi 
am quite sure that' no member of the 
oommisBion had the slightest idea that 
Mr. Sterling would appear as an appli
cant for examination. Jiow, if Mr. Ster
ling ban submitted to the condition*! im
posed by the civil service law, and if he 
lias passed the examination prescribed, 
he should be treated justly and fairly. I 
do sofe mean to say that the appointing 
power should be unjust and unfair to 
others by appointing Mr. Sterling over 

. {be heads of those who have passed a 
better examination than his and wiio are 
found on inspection to possess qualifioa-

. lions essential to an effective perform-
. a nee of the duties pertaining to the 

oflioe. But I think all who have passed 
ahould be certified, and if, under a fair 
application of the rules and in the exer
cise justly in good faith of the seleotion 
thus afforded. Mr. Storing should be 
ohosen, no friend of civil servioe reform 
has any. right to complain. No cause 
can gain by injustice or by a twisting of 
its purposes to partioalar tastes, atid 
when a result is fairly reached through 
the proper operation of methods adapted 
to further reform, should be aooepted, 
especially, by the friends of the move
ment. They should not permit those of 
whom they require submission to say 

' with any semblance of truth that they 
themselves submit only when the result 
accords with|thsir visvs. 

- Why Will You Die? 
BCOVILL'S 8ARSAPARILLA, OB 

BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP for the 
cure of sorofalous taint, rheumatism, 
white swelling, gout, goitre, consump 
tion, bronobitie, nervous debility, mala
ria, and all diseases arising from au im
pure condition of the blood. Certificates 
can be presented from many leading 
physicians, ministers and heads of 
families throughout the land, endorsing 
SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER 
SYRUP. We are constantly in receipt 
of certificates of cures from the most 
reliable souroes, and we recommend it as 
the best known remedy for the cure of 
the'above' diseases. •, 

sisflfwifg ST. 

Lumber Comp'ny 

if-'Tunkton, D. T„ dealers in 

A Walking Skeleton. 
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa., 

writes: "I was afilicted with lung fever 
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a 
walking Skeleton. Got a free trial bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which did me so much good that I 
bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
bottles, I found myself once more a man, 
completely restored to health, with a 
hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48 
lbs." Call at the Excelsior Drug Store ef 
Purdy & Brecht, and get a free trial bottle 
of this certain cure for all Luog diseases. 
Large bottles $1.00. 

V i Advtce to Motners. 
Are vou disturbed at night and broken 

of yonr rest by a siok child suffering and 
orying with pain of putting teeth? If so, 
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs 
WINSIIOW'S SOOTHING STROP for Ohild-
ren Teething. Its value is inoalonlable. 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend apon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake aboat it. It cures 
dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the 
stomaah and bowela, cares wind oolio, 
softens the gams, reduces inflammation, 
and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winilou's Soothing Syrup 
for Ohildren Teething is pieasan to the 
taste, and iB the p.recription of one of 
the oldest nurses and and best female 
physioians in the United States, and is 
for sale by all druggists, throughout the 
world. Price 25 oents a bottle. . 

Pine and Hardwood lum

ber, Ked Cedar Fence 

Posts & Mixed Paints, 

The Victor Bicycle 

Scott's Emulsion of Pure 

Cud Xlver Oil, with Bypnphosphites, in 
f|g|- Pnlmonary Affactloas and 

Scrofulous Dlteawi. $S&: 

Dr. Irs M. Lang, New York, says: "I 
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion and 
ased it in my family and am greatly 
pleased with it. Have fonnd it very 
serviceable in soroiulous diseases and 
pulmonary affections." 

John Einzie, No. 455 West 57th street, 
ew^Jtprk, stifftered with; inflammation 
the 'bar. Whiqh was Very maoh swol

len and so painful that he did not sleep 
for i,bree nights. Everything was done 
for -him without" avail. He took nine 
Brandreth Pills which acted powerfully, 
pains' coased and swelling greatly 
reduced—took six. Pills the two follow
ing nights and was well. 

I keep it with pride,—I apply it with oare,— 
I prize it. I prise It. my 8uZ01X)NT there, 
1 use it, as sure aa tha morning light eomes, 
It whiteiu my teeth and it hardens my gnms. 
It sweetens my breath,—'tis my very best thins. 

" .SOZODONT.sine. 
y b 

Thy praises I'll ever. Oh, 

The Bot om of the Sea 
yields no pearl that can exceed in beauty 
teeth whitened aud cleansed with that 
incomparable dentrifioe, the fragrant 
SOZODONT. Nor is coral rosier than 
the gums in whioh suoh teeth are set. 
So say the ladies, who are the best 
judges in such matters. 

ThW 

. 'i^orTwal merit," eayj one of the celebrx-
L<A Prima Dotnai *B. H, DOUOI>AS & 

"SPALDING'S GIIUE," handy and useful. 

Bucklen's Arniaa Satve. " 
St^ve in the world for Outs, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,.Salt Hheutu, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corn-*, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug.Store of 
Purdy &Biecbt. 

Nervous Debilitated Men 
Yoa are allowed a free dial of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye's celebrated 
Voltaic Bell with ISleotrio Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and 
permanent cure of Nervous Debility 
loss of Vitali Alia >Uut.iJood, and all 
kiudred troubles." Also, for many other 
diseases. Complete restoration to 
health, vigor and manhood, guaranteed. 
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pam
phlet, with full information, terms, etc., 
mailed free by addressing Voltaio Belt 
Co., Marshall. Mich. . 

| ~ Cure For Piles. 
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

ot weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he hag some afiectlon of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are preeent, as 
flatulency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. 
A moisture, like prespiration, producing a 
disagreeable itching, after getting warm is 
a common attendant. Blind, bleeding 
and itching Piles yield at once to the ap
plication of Bosanko'* Pile Remedy, which 
acts -directly upon the parts affected, 
absoibing tha tumors, allaying the intense 
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. 
Price fifty cents. Address, Tbo Dr. Bo
sanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. told by 
Purdy & Brecht. 

Thousands Say So. 
Mr. T. W, Atkins, writes: "I never hesi-

ate to recommend your Electric Bitters to 
my customers, they give entire jatigfaetion 
and are rapid sellers." £lectric Bitters are 
the purest and best medicine known and 
will positively cure Kidney and Liver com
plaints, Purtfy the blood and regulate the 
bowels. No family can afford to be with
out them. They will save hundreds of dol-
iars in doctors bills every year. Sold 
at 50 cents a bottle by the Excelsior Drug 
Store of Purdy & Brecht. 

EMULSION 
OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL 

DSDIIil 
Almost as Palatable as Milk. 

The only preparation of COB I.IVF.B OIL that 
e*n be tak«n readily and talented for a lone 
1)| delicate stomachs. 

AND 18 A HKHEDY FOTT COXSCTPTIOX. 
SCLLOKULOUS AKT'KCTtQ.NS, 
tittAl, PHUl.'TY'COtlG'lS AXP T HBO AT if. 
^friO>j m all WAbTlXd TiisoBiw.'Ha m 
CHILDREN It U msrrfllom In lt» wmit.. i . — —.— """Its. 

i.ESSaSK""'"'""-
FO«,AUt,V«LLD™,W, 

< '? H- -11" 

Lath, Doors, 

Shingles, Sash, 

Blinds, 

Building: Paper. 

BfOrders by mail will reoeiyo prompt at 
tention. Lumber yard on Broadway. 

To School Officers. 

Sohool Township Books and Blanks, 

School Distriot Books and 

Blanks, compiled and 
• • 

arranged under the 

Sohool Law o< 

W:; 
1883, 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICERS'" DAKOTA 
Published and for sale by 

BOWEN & KINGSBURY, 

Excelsior Flour and Feed 

HOME MILLS sf LOUR, 

THE 

m 
NEW 

••WSSSft 
ins the London 

A FOSLTLVK OI 

C A T 
Asthma, 

Cold iu 

Graham and Rye Flour, Grnnulated Corn Meal, 
"'-v.;;. Corn, Oats and Mill Feed. ;• 

Valentine's Block, Broadway, 

1,6 

. lrue«e tabloids on 

uaagm. Price, Si per noz, 
rtaii. AI.I.EN COCAINE M'F' 

Broadway, New York. 

Yankton, Dakota 

It. M. WARD, Agent, 
Yank ton Dakota. 

New Advertisements. 

_  _  .  € 1 1  
When I uy tnu*e »0o u«-t to stop thetn for 

Hme nnd tlvt-n iitvn tUvtu r» tuiI im-au a rttJivnl c"" 
I Imvo mailt; the ot Fl'ijs, KPJMirsY or r^l.L«i» 
?ICKN KbS ft l!f«-K*ng ntuilv. I v.itii..:i: itijr remedy to t— 
the worst CJIFIT s, »Cqc«tiB«s oihors liacr luiloU la tin r-»»oti \r 
lot How re^t iviu- n cure. K« ail »t oace for A treatise BII I » 
Free Uottle of tuy InfnUlble retnotly. Qlro Bxpreti nnrt I'os 
Mfto*. Itccn'f yon uniting foru trlnl, and 1 will care yc*v 

JLddrfiecDr. H. O. KOOT, 131 P«arl SU, Near York. 

KNA6E 
PIAKTO-FOnTES. 

UNEQUALLED IN 

Tone, Toncli, W orlnnausMp & DnraMIity 
WILLIAM KIVABE <fc CO* 

NOR. 204 a»d 206 West Baltimore Streot, Baltlmora. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue. Now York. 

V\f ANTED-*Young Ladies in citj or oonntry 
* * to work for QA at their homes; faHoinating 

employment; no instructions to buy: work nan 
be sent by mail (distance no objection); $6 to 
$9 per week can be made. No canvassing, par
ticulars free, or sample of work maileid for 
four cent* in stamps. Please address, Horn 
MANUFACTURING CO., Boston, Mata. Postoffioe 
Box 1916. 

\\TANTED—An active Man or Woman in 
7 w every county to sell our goods. Salary 

S75 per month and expenses* or commission. 
Expenses in advance. Outfit free. For full 
Particulars address, STANDARD fclLYEB 
WARE CO., Boston, Mass, 

Y&ckton ..Dakota 

JJAKOTA LEGAL BLANKS. 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAH LIST: 

FOR LAWYERS, ' 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 

! PROBATE JUDGES 

CLERKS OF COURT -

- ^STJ. S COMMISSIONERS 

MINERS) . ; ' 

' ^SHERIFFS "• 

NOTARIE8 PUBLIC 

. - ;. CONVEYANCERS 

- ' ABSTRLCTOAS 

U. S. Land Office Blanks' 

Catalogue ruroinbed on application. 
Address. BOWEN & KINGSBURY, 

Yanktou, Dakota. 

g FIBST-CUSS ROUTES 0 
•• TO AND FUOTH • ma 

D A K O T A  
VIA THE 

CHICAGO S NORTH WESTERN 
3d /iTT WA Y. 

ThlBgref.-Rttfxoad now offers trave> 
era their choice between Two First-class 
Boutes to and from the Famous Grain 
Regions of Central and Southeaster 
Dakota. Onovlt Madison, Wis..Winone 

Tracy, Mtan., and tke othoi 
gia Clinton, Oed^r Rapida, Tama. ta>c 
H warden,Xo-w. The following 

BOOMING DAKOTA TOWNS 
dtations btj&t reached by are among 

this road • 
ib^rd" 
£.icoiti 
'.itt. 

rcrandon, 
li: -De Smet, 

•t- -> Solaad, 

.4, , "jford," ^wEstaiine, 
ji.unx, , -w Fairbanks, 
aroadland, Prinkfurt. 
Stcdkiags, Gary, 

ndw 3iuoe, Oo^dwin, 
0"inning, ?"• >3Karrold, 
toaiitota, '"^Haary, 

•v f"?" Ififlrhna 
I'arthago, 
.a:tlew< 

- fr-
'ood, 

Okvour, 
Caaterville, 
Clark Center, 
Columbia, 

Hijjhmore, 
Hltchcoi:, 
Hurley, 
Huron, 
Iroquois, 
Kranzburg, 
Manobeater, 

Miller, 
Horbcrt, 
Nordlar.d 
Nortbvillo, 
ordway. 
Parker, 
Plorre, 
Preston, 
Kftymond 
Hcifiold, 
Hee HcirhCn 
Rudolph. 
Salem, 
St. LawrouV. 

Watertcw", 
V/esunew:!. 
Wolacy. 

-Ifdestined for or from any point, in 
Central or Soutiieasteni Dakota buv 
your Tickets via the Chicago & Nortli-
western Railway. Its train and traolf 
equipments are the best in the world, 
and by Its various branches it reaches 
Sfwly every point of interest in tin* 
wonderful section of country. 

- - - - - -

by thiL _ 
OTHER. 

For rates for rates., for single or round trie 
'or lull information' hot ob-

J??m koar heme Ticket Agent#-toregardto all parts of the WestNorto 
and Northwest, -write to thr 
Passengrer Agent. 

"lailV . Chicago & North 
at Chicago, ni. 

:et Agents sell Tickets 
Western Railway, 
WtftaLSJ?11 Tl®c6t Asents soil Tickets 

w. H, DOW, 

Etatwn Bltck, Sioux Fall* 

P^jjWi speoiAofttloxui and general inoariB* 
* lendenoe work rMaonable 

CONSUMPTION 1 * PO«Htv» rumedy lor its *Laie al«ea-4«;' Uy its ON thoucatiila of Of the w«mt kind of ionfc ttAQdlnr 
hav« be«D cured. Imlcetl. ao atronc mr fnit'h in l*s efflritcy. 
thatlfrm RDII TWO HOTT^KS PRKK. to»«.her with a VAL-
UAULK TUEATIS1! on this disease, to atiy nuffercr. Olva Kx* 
Vets sud P. O. address. UIU T. A. SI»nniti, 111 Pearl 8V, N.T 

DOCTOR 
WHITTIER 
§17. ST. CHARLES STREET 

ST LiGVIS, MO-
A AegnnlAv Graduate of three medical col

leges. has been longer engaged in the treatment 
ot C hronic, Nervous, Sbln and Blood 
Diseases than any other physician in Amer
ica* Constipation at oifice or 5y mall, free, and 
Medicines sent by mail or express everywhere, 
seenrely packed free from observation. 

Norvoua Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Physical Weakness, arising from 
Indiscretion, Excess, Exposure or In« 
diligence, producing some of the following 
effects: Nervousness, Debility, Dimness ol 
Sight, Defective Memory, Pimples on the Face, 
Aversion to Society of Females, Wantot Pleas
ure in Life, Unfitness to Marrv, Melancholy, 
Dyspepsia, Stunted Development,'Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with unpar
alleled success* Safely, privately. 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
giren in every CURABLE CASK ; where DOUBT ex
ists it is frankly stated. Complete symptom blank 
enabling you to properly state your case, sent 
free. 36 page book; either sex, one stamp. 

Blood Impurities and Blood Poisoning, 
Mercurial and other Affections of Throat, 
Skin and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions, Old 
Sores and Ulcers, Painful Swellings, 
from whatever cause, positively and forever 
driyen from the system, by means of SAFE TIMR-
TEGTSD REMEDIES. STIFF and SWOLLEN JOINTS 
and RHEUMATISM, the result of blood poison, 
positively cured. No poisonous drugs used. 

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases, 
Constitutional and Acquired Weak
nesses of biktb sexes, treated successfully. 
Age and * experience are Important j the 
proved good Tenusdies of all ages and countrici 
are used, and knowing what to give, no experi
ments are made. On account of the great num* 
ber of cases applying", the charges are kept low, 
often lower than is demanded by others. ' 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
260 Pases* - - • Fine Plates. 

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 50c 
In money or postage stamps. Over fifty wonder
ful pen pictures, showing who may marry, who 
not,why. Proper age to marry. Who marry first. 
Manhood. Womanhood. Physical decay. Who 
should marry. How life and happiness may bs 
increased. Those married or about to marry 
should read it: of interest and value to every 
thinking inan and woman. Popular edition, 
Baper cover, 25c. Address JDK. WHITTIER, 

Kvoi?. ^•fcNERVOUSDEBILITV 
HARRIS' 

A RADICAL CURB FOUI 
NERVOUS 

DEBILITYJ 
Organic Weakness.! 
SPHYSICiiXi I 
® DECAY, 
lnYounE.4 Mlddlel 

Agacl Man. I 
TESTBD FOPI OVER8IX| 
YEARSBVUSB I H MANY. 
THOUSAND OASES. ' 

fxee 
PACK25^ 

TRUATaZEKT. . 
One Heath, - $3.00| 
Two Months* - 6.00I 
ThJroeMonUia, 7.00| 

J Deoay*4nd numeroutr 
•obaotu^diMoMii, baf« 

Jyouthtul in 
ft6ofroeindi 
•overbraf 

tlie imposition of pr«Un« 
tiou» rasedte« for thw 

" or Free trottfaftes. Oct our 
CirtfBtj and Trial I 
•ge.and learn important 
foda before taklnalreat* 

itnt eUewhere, Take a 
URE ftEUKOYth&UUS 
UHED thouMad*, doea 

not intarnre vith atten
tion to bullae«a, or caura 
palaer inconvcnienoc in 
amrttray. Foonckd on 
fcicBtlfle medical trrincl* 
Elee. By dlrcetaroueatloii 

> the a«at of dutM Its 
tjNeifie iofluenea Is IbH 
without delay. The nat
ural functions of the htu 
man ornmlsm Is restored. 
Tha animating elements 

whioh nave been 
arectreabael 

of life, whlel 
wasted are gtrea baeluutd 
thepatlentbecomeseoeec 

JAil and rapWly pralns both 
pfaitogth aad sezaal vigor* 

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'mCHimgTS 
. FOAJIJN.JEEMTH BT,_SJR.LOPLS, MO, 

Sioux City & 

Supreme Court Reports. 

Volames one and two, 

Dak ta Reports ! 

$5.00 PER VOLUME. 

Address, BOWEN k KINGSBURY, 

Yankton. Dakota. 

' , ; v First publication Oot; 29. W; 
Sheriffs Sale; ,v 

Territory of Dakota, County of Yankton 
E. N. Gratiot, Pl'ff. ) 

vs. v. -J; . 
John Thornton, Deft. ) > 

TUOTIOE is hereby fiven, that by virtue of an 
an ezeoution to me directed and delivered, 

and now in my hands, issued ont of the clerk's 
office of the second jndioial distriot court, ter
ritory of Dakota, in and for the aounty of 
Yankton, upon a judgment rendered in said 

faTor of N- Oratiot and againBt 
John Thornton, on the lOtli day of July A D 
1879, I have levied upon the following de
scribed real estate of said defendant, situate 
in the oounty of Yankton and territory of Da-Irnta M*> T _#VA 1-1 «_ m kota, to-wit: Ixit six (0), in block four (1) of 
the part of Uie oitj of Yankton known and 
platted as lodd's Yankton according to the re
corded plat thereof. And that I ahlll on MonI 
day the 30th day of November, A. It. 1885 at 

b™r o£ o;eo clock p. in., of said day, at the 
front door of the court house [in the city of 
Yankten, in said county and territory, proceed 
to sell all the right, title ar.d interest of the 
above named John Thornton in aud to the 
above described pr«j erty to satisfy saiid iude-
ment, and coeta amounting to five hundred and 
eighty-three dollars and seventy cents, together 
jrtta all accruing costs of sals, ana interest on 
the same from tie 10th day of July, 1#7B, at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum, at nublio 
•weijasamfefe-

Dated Yankton, D^.Oct, 28, 1885. 

Springfield Stage Co'ny. 

MAIL PASSENGER & EXPRESS. 

Yankton and Hurley via Swan.Luke 

— — M A I L r  

Passenger & Express Line. 

B. H. DSTO, FHOFBIETOB 

Yankton office at the Oommeroial Honee-

' IXPIBXLIBKS. 

Leave Hurley for Swan Lake and return daily. 
Leave BwanLake for Yankton Monday, Wec>-

iMay and Friday on return of Hurley stage. 
Leave Yankton for Swan Lake and Hnriej 

on Tuesaay, Thursday and Baturday at 7 o'clock 
a the morning connecting at Hurley with the 
Northwestern train 

From YANKTON to FORI 

RANDALL via Bon Homme, 

- Springfield, Yankton Agency 

and WHITE SWAN. 

f EAVEB YANKTON at 7 a. m. daily, excet 
" Sunday's, lor SPRINQF11SLD and interme 
diate points, arriving at Springfield at 12 m. 

Leave YANKTON tn-weekly for FOBT BAJV 
OALL. arriving at tOHT BANDALL at 9 p. k 

This line is thoroughly eouipped with tht 
best of stock, acdeleifBLV CUNOOHD tiOACH 
ta, insuring 

Comfort, Speed and 
T* it* pateooa. 

Beonrit} 

I'OCLVKB A TBETEB8, Proprietor. 
" Oft'.ce at the Morrison Hotel. 

J. P. 

R e a l E l s t a t e  

HfEADQUARTERS, 
Bunker's Block, southeast corner ot Third street 

Douglas Avenue, YanktonJDakota. . 
and 

A PARTIAL LIST OF LANDS FOR SALE 

RAILROAD. 

W CONNKOnUN WITH tB» 

Chicago A NorthweHtern Ray, 

Popular Pioneer BOM 1 
. — BKTWIXN-

8IOUX Cl'I V AND OUlCAt 

Two Daily Trails, xne only linsnM' 
PDLLMAN PALACE LriwinllX 

and til iFWPINQ Cars between MQM 
City and Chinago, through with, 

out change. Blegant Dinino 
Cam are also inn en 

Trains between 

Chicago and Council FILM 

These cars are the most modem, oca ? 

and magniiioent Dining Oars in exiaW 
are managed and run entirely in the itu-
of the traveling pnblio, and without IHE 

maintaining the *-ul-

are managed and run entirely in the irs 
' lio, and without tm 

expense in maintaining the table. Thee 
furnished will include all the delicaaieic 
season, and equal those to be bide -
strictly first-elaas hotel, tpeed, oomfe 
safety are combined, which renderthiiii. 

PEOPLES' FAVORITE 
f FBOM BIOOX CITY TO 

Chicago AND ALL POINTS KAB 

Milwaukee *Bot!. 

Wi 

of 
pa: 

6flE 

Des Moines SdUitt^.800 

Th« Quickest and Bhort^at route 

g 

St. Louis AND ALL POINTB 

Fast Time. Sure Connects 
No Delays. f§ 

All Trabu'are 
LEB 8J 
HOUSE 

Trains' are fully equipped wi b ttal 
SAFETY PLATFOBSla,.(i WETO 
iE AUTOMATIC A1K .' KAKJE& 

Trains leave Sioux 
and 4:40 a. m. 

Uity dally st id t 

K 

est 
the 

No. .1 A good quarter eeotion unimprov
ed in % well settled part of county, 12 
miles from oity, i miles from school-
house. 

No. 2. A line tract < f land, part bottom, 
elegant plow and bay land. School-
boase on same section. 

Mo. 3. An extra tine % eeotion, 55 acrex 
broke, large grove of trees, livicg 
water; in a well settled Beotion, five 
miles from oity. 

Ho. 4. A fine seo. 1 mile from B. E. 
station, joining a school section, fire 
acres in cultivation. 

Mo. 5. This i eeotion yields abundance 
of hay and iB suitable for raising any 
orop. Corners Mo. 4 and joins same 
sohool section. 

Mo. 6. An elegant } section, fine soil, 
, plenty of hay, has a small lake in 
centre, loins sohool Bection % mile 
from B. K. station, joins Mo. 4, making 
a beautiful half seotiun. 

No. 7. An improved farm, 160 acres, 10 
ruiles from oity,2 from ft. B. station; 
house 20x32, frame, 4 rooms plastered; 
cellar stoned up; good well; barn 32x 
36; 125 acres under cultivation; 7 acre# 
fruit trefB 5 years old; orchard seeded 
to tame grass. 

Mo. 8 160 acreB unimproved bottom land 
No. 9. 360 acree, small boose, barn, 120 

aores fenced with creek running 
through it, 30 acre* trees, 75 aores 
broke, near oity. 

Mo. 10. 1280 acres in one body; a small 
lake touches one corner and has a run 
ning oreek of water through the land; 
hay, pasture and plow land abundant. 

N». 11. 320 acres, house, 40 acres broke, 
living water, small grove of trees. 

Mo. 12. 160 acres rolling prairie, good 
grass and adopted for stock raising. 

Mo. 13. 160 acres fine prairie, plenty of 
hay, watered by a small lake. 

No. 14. An extra fine J section for hay 
or cultivation in one of the best por
tions of the county. 

No. 15, J eeotion, half mile from Mo. 14, 
very desirable. 

Mo. 16. 360 acres of BB fine land as can 
be fouad in Southern Dakota, Blopes 
gently to the south, has fine hay, joins 
sohool seotion which is watered by the 
Jamea river; 40 aores cultivated. 

No. 17. 269 acres, houBe, granery, good 
well, pasture, bay and running water; 
75 acres under cultivation. 

No. 18. 160 acres on Beaver Greek, fine 
grass and plow land, living water, a 
grove of trees 13 years old, hard wood 
and Cottonwood. 

No. 19. A fine quarter seotion, unim 
proved, looated in a thickly settled 
portion of the county, six mileB from 
oity. 
No. SI. 120 aores improved, on Mis

souri river bottom house 18x26, frame, 
4 rooms, bricked up cellar tinder whole 
house, barn, shed with shingle roof to 
hold 60 head, 8 aoers trees, (50 apple), 
65 aores under cultivation. 

No. 22. 80 acerpj bottom hay land in 
good location, 1% mile from railroad 
station. 

aores fine bottom land No. 23. 160 
joins Mo. 22. 

Mo. 24. 160 aores, joins sohool seotion, 
afine improved farm, 2 miles from 
sohool house, one mile from church, 
stone bouse, stone barn, granery and 
corn crib, good well and pump, % 
aores trees, 45 acres broke (23 plowed) 

back), 16 bead cattle, 2 mules, 10 hogs, 
120 ohiokens, wagon, McCormiok reap
er, McCormiok mower, hay rack, corn 
shelter, 3 plows, (1 sulky) and all tools 
and implements necessary. Will be 
sold at a great bargain. 

No. 26. 126 acres near Milltown, has a 
brown stone quarry with excellent 
rock. 

Mo. 96. 160 acres near No, 25, exoel 
lent land. 

No. 27. 160 acres in same township as 
No. 25 and Mo. 26 

No. 28. 160 aores near Carthage, Miner 
Co, extra fine land. 

No. 29. Nearly 80 acres on James river, 
fine hay land, with river front of nearly 
14 KILE; some timber. 

No. 30. 160 aores in northwest part of 
Clay oounty, No. 1 land, in a good 
settlement. 

Ne. 32 320 acres, briok house, 4 rooms 
and attic, frame granery 12x33*, tern 
poiary stable and cattle sheds, well. 
2 acres trees, 140 acres broke, 75 aores 
hayland, joins school seotion. 

Mo. 33. 400 aorea of the best land in 
Yankton eounty, all good foroultiva 
tion or for bay, beautiful spring ol 
water, new bouse 20x24 ON stone 
foundation, 40 acres broke. 

No. S4. Valuable stock farm, highly 
improved, situated on James river, 26 
miles from Yankton, 5 mileB from im< 
port ant railroad station and town 
affording good market, near a large 
giiat mill, watered by river and fine 
creek whioh runs through entire PAS' 
ture. Enough bay, feed and seed for 
spring sowing; 400 aores bottom, 1600 
acres pasture and plow land, 500 aores 
of which is broke and 300 aores plowed 
back last fall; 1100 apres fenced IB 
three pastures; two fine dwelling 
houses with many modern improve
ments; barn and shed 28x40 and 14x 
40; stone hog house, shingle roof 24x 
40, corn crib, sheds for 150 head cattle, 
improvements worth $9,000;'all new 
machinery and implements necessary. 
100 bead of oattle; 140 hogs, 10 horses! 
Good reason'for selling. Will be sold 
at a bargain. 

No. 85. Stock farm on James river, 1760 
aores. The river runs through the 
premises affording abundant itater 
and 250 aores hay land on each side 
1000 acres fenced with wire, 200 acres 
in crop last year. This farm joins a 
school section of 640 aeres. The im
provements consist of frame dwelling, 
barn and sheds for 400 bead of oattle. 
If desired parohaser can buy live stock 
and implements. 

Mo. 36. 181 acres af fine high bottom 
land'improved, the ohoioest piece of 
land on the bottom in Yankton 
oounty. 

No. 37. 160 aorea on Beaver Creek. 
No. 39. 240 acres, nine miles from city, 

house, barn, granary and corn crib, 
good well aud a oreek of never failing 
running wabsr. Plenty of bay land; 
70 aores in crop, rented for one-third 
crop which will be included in sale— 
for sale at a bargain. 

No. 40. 160 acres of extra fine land, 
joinB No. 59, making a superb farm of 
400 acres. 

No. 41. A beautiful quarter seotion one 
fourth mile from oity limits, has a fine 
building site aud abundant hay land. 
This is an extra fine quarter section, 
and capable of highest cultivation 

SUBSCRIBE FOE THE 

and Dakotaian 

Price per year—Daily $10.00. Weekly $2.00. 

Passengers teldsg this line make direct! 
nections in Ohioaeo with all fast train ft 
principal points east, and at D P Tsa 
Counoil Bluffs, with all tr, in, forpiinti > 
and west. Baggage cheokod throuei to il 
principal points. 

_ J. Bi. BDOBANAI L 
_ __ _ General Fftnengorz/fr/: 
O* M. XiAWLXB, Gen'l. Bup't., 

Missouri Valletta' 
J. W:1 BUDDY. Agent, Biou City. 

THE 

QHICAGO, 

. |YJ ILWAUKEE, 

R-V • . . ,and GL. P AF 

RAILWAY COMPAQ I, 

f}WN8 and operates nearly B.Otn mil" 
v thoroughly equipped road_in Illicoiil • 
eonsin, Iowa, Minnesota, 

H 

lira 
wit 

Jo 

and Dakota 

IT IS TEE SHOUT LINE & 
BEST ROUTE BETWEEN ALL PL 
OIJCAL POINTS IN THE SOt 
WEST AND FAR WEST. 

For maps, time table, rates of psnw>-
freight. etc., apply to the nearest station? -
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Elis 
or to any Railroad Agent anywhere i> 
United Btatea or.Oanada. 

A. Y. H. OABPENEBB, 
Sen. Pass, and Tick«t(p 

B. MTTIIIKR. General Manager. 

f OEO. H. HEAFFOB! 
Ass't. Gen'l. Passenger if 

J. TUOEEB,, Ass't Gen'l Manager. 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

SHT"For notioes in referenoe to Speci* 
oursions, changes of time, and other its 
nterest in oonneotion With the Chicago.! 

waukee & St. Paul Bailway, please refer ti 
lecal ool iimns of this paper. 

gQ 

c 
h 

r 
wV 

THE PEOPLE'S 1,1) 

Fargo & Souther 
RAILWAY, between 

FAKGO &0RT0NVIB 
ts prepared to handle, both 

FREICHT & PASSENGER T! £ J 

wt 
With promptness and salety. GOOD#* 

at OrtonTille with the Ofcioago, Mil* 
waakse & St. Paul system. 

* the Fargo A Southern 
thus makes another 

Great Trunk Litf 
® all eastern and southern statea 
3PLE'H LINE ia superb in all its 

ments, elegant ooaehea7"pullmui "sleepf Jill 
. . . . . . .  all night trains and its rates are alwayi" 

and time aa quiok aa other lines. 

When you GO EAST or OOHE WKfll' W"! 
Fargo a?d Southern. 

Train* leave Fargo for Minneapolis, St ft 
and intermediate stations, at 7:B0p. m. 
a. m. Arrive at Fargo from 8t. Paul and * 
ooapolisat 8 a. m. and 8:20 p.m. 

-Tiokrtefpr sale at the principal station* 
Paul, Minneapolin, Chicago and all "-t 

and soutnern staM*. For further infoi 
address A. Y. H. CABPENTEB. , 

Qen. Freight and fu<. Agent. Milw"^ 

jEtSIE A. favi 
Ubl#d : 

RELIABLE SELF COM 
favorite prescription of ent of lb*-,; 

noted and tuccctsiui specialitts in **'.,,1; 
now retired) for the cure of N«rr*« ©••"S 
tortllMiiOM!, WttkMMIMl 
in plain I Baled envelope Frtc. Dr««fins *** 
Addreit DR. WARD ft CO.. touiaianib * 


